
4THE CANADA LAN£CET.

Mr. J. Ross Robertson suggested the establishment of a dairy farfil
from which the hospitals of the city rnight be assured of obtaining cdean
milk.

THE NEUTRALIZATION 0F DYSCRASIA.

In a very excellent article on "Various Forms of Headache,"p whicll
appeared in "Medical Progress" a short time ago, Dr. J. U. Ray of
Blocton, Ala., states that "We must flot only be particular *to give 3'
remedy intended to, counteract the cause which produces headache, but
we must alscr give an anodyne wbich wilI relieve the pain until the COn'
stitutional dyscrasia to wbich this trouble is due, bas been neutralized,
To answer this purpose, two antikamnia tables will be found a safe anid
convenient remedy. Usually they relieve the pain within twenty minute.
When we have a patient subject to sick headache, we should caution hi",'
to keep his bowels regular, and when he feels the first premonition of a
attack, he àhould take two antikamnia tables. Most ail patients tel1lU
they know by certain symptoms when an attack is about to, corne. o
these patients we can do nothing be..tter than give them antikamnia tafr
lets to be carried around with them always ready for use. The>' arc
prompt in action, and can be depended upon to produce the most SOOh
ing anodyne action. In this country and also in England these tablets

are largely employed, with resuits that have caused them to, be depeflde

tipon by the best observers in both countries. The remedy, having Oe
of the drawbacks common to otber agents of this class, it is emnellUi
fitted to be applied in the treatment of the cases just described."

ECTHOL IN BLOOD POISONING.

1 arn weIl pleased with effects of Ecthol in severe cases of lo
poisoning; as an external remedy in ahl painful affections, especiallY rbei'

matic, as was demonstrated in the case of my wife, who, was laid up>

bed with a painful rheumnatic affection of one of ber feet, whicb'0
bathing and wrapping in Ecthol, to my surprise was about the house 0
the next day. She swears by it, and will not allow me to, be withoutO
1 have also found it excellent in pruritus ani and erysipelas. 1 prec'r1 <

through a druggist in Newburg, and have bought three botties5fo

myseif. 1 arn now using it in a case of ulcer in an old man, onth
tom of his foot, wbich is bealing.

G. A. (-,RSE, M.D.,
M-Ladowbrook, 4
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